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Prince of Peace Episcopal Church

Annual Meeting Notes. Minutes
February 17,2L09

Vicar Margaret called the meeting to order with prayer.

The Agenda was approved. M/S/P

Vicar's Address: M+ spoke about loss and growth this year. We lost several strong members of this

congregation- Jay McMurren, John Mortenson, Elizabeth Newnam, Denny Rodin. We survived the flood

in the Sacristy. We flourished even having to move our services to the parish hall for six weeks. Our

outreach efforts thrived, exceeding our own goals. The stewardship giving campaign was very

successful. We lost and we gained. We are stronger for the year.

The notes from the 2018 Annual Meeting were approved. M/S/P

The slate for the BAC nominations was presented: Steve Buresh and Joan Palmateer. They wer approved

by acclamation. M/S/P

We elected delegates to the Annual Convention. Mary Macy and Mary Knutsen were nominated and

approved by acclamation. M/S/P

Massimo Brofferio and Marcia Kelley were nominated as alternates and approved by acclamation.

M/s/P

Mary Macy, treasurer, gave the financial report. She noted the variety of successful fundraisers: the High

Tea, Rummage Sale, "That's Amore" auction dinner, the Christmas cookies sale. Some of the money

raised was for the general budget and some was marked for outreach. We commend the fundraising

committee and all those who worked on the events for their hard work and dedication.

Mary led the congregation through the financial report. She noted that while we had thought our

expenditures might end up being slightly over income, the difference was not as much as expected.

Moving forward, we will depend less on fundraising. Our pledges are up somewhat. She explained the
Diocesan Program Assessment and our situation. ln 2018 we paid 77%o of our assessment and in 2019 we

will be able to pay 87%. We also will no longer have paid nursery staff.

Peace Lutheran is increasing our rent by $2400 a year and will continue to do so until the amount

reaches Market Value.

M+ will be72in March and we will not longer be paying into the pension fund. Mary explained how we

will utilize this saving. The money realized from this change will help with the increase in rent and will go

toward a raise for the office manager.

M+ noted that the BAC had voted and passed the 2019 budet and asked the congregation to affirm,

which was done. M/SIP
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M+ presented gifts (beautifully annotated Bibles) to Cindy Nielsen and Susan McNaught as they finished

their terms on the BAC.

We finished with thanks to Mary Macy for doing such a good job with the financials. We also offered

appreciation to Margaret+ and to Carol Laizure, our office manager. Both staff have gone above and

beyond this year.

Respectfully Submitted,

Susan McNaught, BAC clerk
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